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The Berlman NEWS FROM ILLINOIS.
Express and Storage Co.
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WIMLMALI AND UTAH. SEALM If) Items from All Over the State of
i

COAL, WOOD AND COKB Matters of Interest to Our
STORAGE Readers.

furniture Packing and' Shipping
Furniture and Piano Movers oil Happenings of the Week from Cairo to

IS) LtaMla Atmm Office III

TlptMa, North 301 IIHsBLPbB Chicago Carefully Compiled for
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FOR'

Pure Liquid Gas
,

Telephone Main 3589-359- 0

PROMPT SERVICE

FULL WEIGHT

The BISHOP & BABCOCK CO.

102 East Washington StrMt
CHICAGO

THE REISCH INDEMNITY CO.
Only Dram-Sho- p Indemnity Company Doing Business In Illinois

ASSETS $4,000,000.00
W Def.nd All Drain-Sho- p Civil SulU at Our Eapaosa i Pay All Judgment,

' Attorney F and Court Cost

Annual Premium, covering all indemnity, $60
AE issue a Dram-Bho- p Indemnity Bond, completely indemnifying the

vv
Dram-Bho- p Keeper, his bondsmen, the owner and leasee of the

building in which the dram-sho- p la conducted, against any and all
loss, by reason of any civil damage suit being brought agalnat them or
either of them, under the Dram-Bho- p Act; there being no way In which
a auit can be brought againat either or all of said partlea, under said
Act, but what la fully and completely covered by our bonds, no matter
whether the auit is brought during the time our bond la held, or any
time thereafter, just so long as the cause of action did arise and accrue
within the time for which our bond Is issued.

When our indemnity is carried a building and premises may be
rented just as safely for dram shop purposes as for any other purpose.

WRITE US, FOR CIRCULARS

THE REISCH INDEMNITY CO.
(A PARTNERSHIP)

MAIN OFFICE: Ralich Indtmnlty Bldg., 318-32- 2 80. 5th 6l7, SPRINGFIELD, ILL
RUFUS M. POnS, G.ntral Manaysr

CHICAGO OFFICE: 820 Corn Exchange Bank Building, 206 La Sails 81., Chicago
CYRUS A. POTTS, Managtr Chicago Agtncy

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
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AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irving Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

CHICAGO
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Ask Your
Grocer

For
These v

Brands H

NONE BETTER.

The J. C. Grant Chemical Company

110, 112, 114 West Lake Street

CHICAGO
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The Beef Trust defies the Supreme
Court of the United States every day
of Its existence.

It defies and violates the permanent
Injunction granted ngnlnst it by tlio
highest court of tho country January
30, 1005.

And such Is Its power for barm, that
no official can be found who will Ktand
up for what the United States Supremo
Court decreed on behalf of tho 'people.

Tho Beef Trust continues Its exist,
cnee as a combination In restraint of
trade and commerce.

It continues to fix nnd to maintain
throughout tho country a uniform nnd

BUSINESS NOTES.

The business men who want the best
desks and olllce fittings go to Rcvell's.
If you can't be suited nt Rcvell's you
can't be suited anywhere.

Solo Rye, tho best, on the bars, Is al-

ways the favorite of discriminating
drinkers. It satisfies the taste of the
most exacting critic. Distilled solely
by Straus Bros.' Company, Chicago.

Otto Grlesbach Is the proprietor of
the restaurant and buffet at 188 South
Water street, which Is patronized by

the best busluess men. Mr. Grlesbach
deserves their patrouage, for be treats
theui well.

The combine. Liauld Tank ana
rrebjnt Oar Company possesses certain
Improvements in railway cars for the
facilitation of the movement of freight

BAQLETS.

s lu Arabia mo not pleased
with tho new railroad which Is enrry
ing pilgrims to Mecca by steam, and
freeing their cnraviius. from the raids
of tho desert tribes. Tho Bedouins re-

cently attacked one station of tho road,
and were not repulsed for two hours.
A train which reached another station
found the building destroyed, the

cut, the ground covered
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SUPREME COURT DEFIED

MICHAEL KENNA,
Next Alderman from the First Ward.

t 1

exorbitant price for meat In dellnnco
of the mnudate of the highest court
In the lan'd.

The temporary Injunction Issued by
Judge Peter S. Grosscup Mny t!0, 1002,
npiinst the Beef Trust was nmdo per.
uuincut by tho United States Supreme
Court In n decision announced Janu-
ary 30, 1003. The decision establishes
these points :

Traffic In lire stock transported from

State to Stato Is Interstate commerce

nnd persons engaged In buying and
trclllng such lire stock arc engaged In

Interstate commerce.

md liquid In tho same car which will
Appeal to every Intelligent person who
Is shown the decided advantages of con-
struction which these curs possess. Tu
Mmpuuy Is telling Mock and offers to
Investors an attractive proposition.

Solo Ryo has been tested nnd never
been found wanting. "Tho best on
the bars."

The M. P. Byrtio Construction Co.
.a one of the greatest, most successful
tnd most reputnbio Orms of Its kind
'n this or uuy other city In the coun-
try.

One of the finest breweries In the
country, and one that turns out some
of the finest brands of beer, la the
treat Berghoff Brewing Company of
fort Wayne, Ind. The following
brands of beer brewed and supplied
by this brewery are among the inoit
popular and have great demand in Chi-
sago: "Extra Pale." "Dort Doppol,"
"Salvator." "Bergboffs Select," and

with blood, and none of tho staff of
forty men anywhero about. When the
road was opened in tills sort
of thing was freely prophesied.

Amid all our questioning certain facts
remain. W know that mother's love,
tlio love of wife, of husband, of chil-
dren, and of friend". Is ronl. Wo know
that miiiio men spend their lives for a
great cause, that some will dlo for tho
Until. Kvery day tlio press tells of
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HOME OF GOOD

Our genuine
excels all others for steam purposes.

of families have kept warm
burning my coal. So can you. Try me,

w

The combination between dealers to
suppress all competition In tho pur-
chase of live stock Is an unlawful

of trade.

The combination between dealers to
II.v and maintain a uniform price In
the salo of meat throughout tho coun-
try Ih tin unlawful restraint of trade.

The combination of dealers to ob-

tain preferential railroad rates, Is an
unlawful restraint of trade.

All combinations suppressing compe-
tition between Independent dealers fall
under tho prohibition of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- Act.

last but not least,
George A. Blcttncr is the manager of

of the Chicago branch of this great
brewery, tho Chicago offices being at
2312-1- 8 La Snlle street. Telephone
South 570.

The RIcubI Is the place to go for an
enjoyable afternoon or evening. Excel-
lent music, fliio cuisine, splendid serv-
ice uud beautiful garden mid hull. Has
uo peer of Its Iclml lu Chicago. Clark
street, Uvnnstou uvenuo and Dlversey
boulevard.

No bettor place In Chicago for pic-
nics, festivals aud parties of all kinds
thnn H. James Kotze's beautiful Elec-
tric Park, at the corner of Irving Pari:
boulevard and Northwest 04th street

The safest department store Id the
city y Is The Fair. It has 'road
ilsles and ever convenience for the
public.

mine deed that reveals the capacity for
heroic action that lies lu all men. On
every hand we see evidences of good-
will and kindliness.'' No bitter exnnrl.
once, no misfortune, should blind our
eyes to Ihecu great facts of life. On
those we eau build a faith that reaches
to (iod.

Don't bo envious of tho great men
who were born in 1801). They aro nil
dead.
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Pocahontas Smokeless

Hundreds

"Dortmunder."

G. W. HALLEMAN,
Office 950 N. Spaulding Ave.

TELEPHONE HUMBOLDT 1157

4 KILLED, 0 HURT AT JOHET.

Rtillttii In IIIImiiIi Mi-t--1 'om-linn-

Plnnl litit-k- I'.ntlrc I'll).
Four pitiple nri' upMieil to Ihivp been

killed and fix oiit, were M'rlcitily
In 'un pxploiloii at the platil nf

tlio lIllnoN SIitI CoiiilMiiy In .lollct. Tlio
whole elty folt tlio -- liiicli of I lie cxilu-slo-

Tlie lut'ldciit wan niilod bv a
"slip" in No. 1 blnt fiirmuv. wliicli forc-
ed a heavy i'Iiiii-k- nf pi latu the rtmlne
and boiler room. The whole of tlio

the roof and all the iimclilnery
Were blown to piece. The escnphig Ka
lighted the hU.v. A liire pnii; was put
to wotk xearchlns the rnliix. The wound-
ed as found were taken to Slit or !n
IIoiital. Tho inline of only one of tlm
dead N known. The body of I.onN .lolui-son- ,

the oiler, wa" found. William
Tennyson, engineer, was probably fatally
burned.
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SEEK VOTES WITH SMILES.

llllania .liiffraalal I'laualnK '!
vdIcm of Uraeluiia I'criiaaaloa.

Illinois stiffruglnts have besmi cam-
paign before the State LexNIature which
they Intend shall itlve Knglisli siiirragettps

few pointers ou bow to deal with law
soaker. They have opened headquarters
In Sprlugllold sod will maintain a lobby
until the end of the eloo. In their
war for "vote, for women" they will not

WOMEN CAMPAIGN FOR
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revolt to the violent iuethod of tlm
but will depend upon native

elftirui, ttiet aud lojrle. "Wu are not suf-

fragettes," hu Id Mrs. C'alliarlnu Waugli
McCulloiicli, who Is the chairman of the
legislative committee of tlio lllluols Ivpinl
Sulfrago Association, "We are sulTra-gist- s.

The dlffereure is that sulYragcttcs
want votes aud try to obtain them by
force; wo want votes and try to get

through diplomacy ami reasoning."
So the Illinois campaign will be marked
by receptions to lawmakers instead of
Invasions of the legislative chamber; by
low-tone- d arguments made by pretty wool-

en rather than thrill ranting from Ama
zonian orators; and Illinois women are
confident tbelr metboiU will lie the more
successful.

FINDS HER KIDNAPED SISTER.

Chicago Woman Sloleu from Cauailn
US Year Atto l.vnriia of llelatltr.
A reunion of two sNters, separated by

kidnaHrs for twenty-llv- o years, tools
place in South Chicago when Mrs. I.
Ijingevin, Montreal, arrived at llie home
of Mrs. Jason Warner, who lias been
identified by the police as the sister stolen
In childhood from her Canadian home.
Mrs. I.nngeln wrote a letter to the
"Chief of l'olice of South Chicago," say-In- g

that she had heard of a lu
tho southern suburb whoso experlenio
with kidnapers was the same a that of
her sUter, who bad been lured away from
her home in Montreal wjien slm was a
child of R years. Mrs. Laugeviu's Infor-
mation came through a uimuiiiulcatinu
made by Mrs. Warner to tlie police of
.Montreal, telling the clrcunistanies of
her capturo twenty-liv- e years ago aud
miking them to trace her relatives.

FAILS IN STUDIES; MISSING.

Nluiiiiftl l' liiulillll- - lit heciire
Voiiiiur Mini l)liiiM-nri- .

Shame resulting from his failure lo
pnss eaiulnatlon at tlie St. I.ouls Medi-

cal College which would entitle It lit lo a
sheepskin In .May is now ascribed a
cause for the mysterious disappearance
from St. I.ouls of John Miller, sou of
Mr. and Mrs, .liiuies Miller ot Waverly.
young Miller left bis rooming ipuirters
In St. I.ouls, March '!, and no trace of
Ills whereabouts have been secured since.
Ills parents hau enlisted the aid of the
St. Louis police In tlio search, but with-
out avail, Tlio parents of the joiith,
who insist he lias met witli four play,
border ou distraction from worry over
bis mysterious disappearance.

J, W. I'lfi-r'- a 4liev Killed.
A telegram received ny former (lov-ern-

Joseph V, i iter of Illoouilugton
notllied bim that his nephew, George Kl-f-

ot that city, bud been killed by a
train at Tucson, Ariz., where bu resided,
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' AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
Twohe hundred member of the Cen-

tral HlinoN Tencbert' A'xnclatioii met In
Decatur for their annual cotiU'iiliou.

A new directory Jilt lnieil plae'i tlie
tiopiilatiuii uf lleard-itow- at ll.il-- -- an
increase of nearly IIW oier the jiopnla-- I

Ion of one year iiro.
An Italian, oiippoed to be l.tilxi tiara-vent-

on the way from Iteno. Nov., lo
Italy, was found uiicoiimcIuiix on the

Coniral track" near l'etry.
toliu Moxley of Apple Hlvor. aged KM

year", wit taken lo the do l.ivlc mint-t- y

farm the other day. lie U pliiuiiiy
weak, but ioieed of kooiI mental t)W-c- r.

.lolui lllllott, a revldent of ()iipeutowit,
Itcland, tlirew hlinxclf in of a St.
I'aul railroad train at and was
killed. He bad a ticket liuaie in bis
pocket.

Mrs. Mary .1. Orny, Go years old, Au-

rora's wealthiest woman, clopnl to Frre-lio- rt

with l. V. Tyrrell, UT years old,
Dp Knlli printer, nnd wit, married. Mi.
Tyrrell was the widow of Virgil firay, ,t
horse trader who amazed a fortune.

lohn Newton Dnimuiond, millionaire
tobacco mauiifacturer, died at his home
In Alton, of a series of strokes of aiop-lex- y.

lie began life as a bookkeeper in .t
tobacco factory nnd made hlnmelf presi-
dent of tho company many years after-
ward.

A box of pills paused the death of
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VOTES IN SPRINGFIELD.
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Mary Case, the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Case, of Ujiou
The child had been In ismvuMou th
greater pari of the lime nunc die aie the
pills. The box had been left within
reach of the baby,

S. II. Johnson, un attendant at llie
Klgin Insane hospital, was dlschard be-

cause he would not sliaie the work in
tho men's ward with a woman atlendain.
Dr. l'odstata declares women attend int
In llie male wards have proved of at
hcncllt lo the patients.

David Mjeis has iccoercd the
!?.'l."i,MK) of the :.VI,(KHl that iv.is

stolen fioni Ills biding place where ho
kept it on his farm near .Mount Vernon.
The theft was made some lime ago ou tlie
occasion of a filially reunion, and an or-
ganized soardi iivovoiod all but Mi.'i.oim
of the money. The Hading of this amount
was U big htirpilse, as It bad been sii,,-pose- d

seaich had been abandoned. .My

ers, who kept, bis money bidden in a
strong hoy because of distrust of the
banks, now has large deposits lu the
hanks,

The police begun examination of tlm
records for missing Chicago men. in

of discovering the Identity of
llie body fount! in the marsh near Kanka-
kee. Tlie clothes Indicate that the man
was a wealthy hunter and because the
Kankakee eglou lias been a lueeca fur
Chicago hunters tlie police think the de.nl
man was n Cblcagoan. A pair of alliga-
tor bunting boots, a solid gold watch, a
Woodman's pin, and a small compass
watch charm are tlio only clews to the
man's Identity. On the watch a deer Is
engraved.


